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"A Parson's Ponderlngs." By G. J.
Low, *D.D. Author of "Tlie Old
Faith and the New Phflosopliy."
Toronto : Williami Briggs. Pp. 184-.

It Is a foregleain of the dloser union
of the churches that we bave here a bookc
by a dlstinguished Anglican clergyman
dedicated to the Chancellor of a Presby-
terian bUiversity and publlsbed at the
Methodist Book Room. This fact is
typical of the breadth o! view expressed
in these thoughtful chapters whicli an-
peared as contributions to that high-class
periodical, the Toronto Week. A sprightly
vein o! humoi runs through the book
wblcb makes ei en the tbeological papers
sprightly and !ipicy.

"Two iu Italy." By Maud Howe. Author
of "Romi, Beata," etc. Boston :
Little, Brown & Co. Toronto : Wil-
liam Briggs. Pp. 274. Price, $2.00
net.

Mà-aud Howe bas an beredltary rigb-t to
literary brilliance. The daugbter o! Dr.
Howe, the famed philanthroplst, and o!
Julia Ward Howe, his accomplisbed wlfe,
she lived in a literary atinosphere froni
bier youth, had the eutree to llterary and
social circles abroad, and travelled iu the
very footprints of lier fatber wbere hie had
sufffered imiprisonnient and proscription
and persecution for bis sympathy with
Polisb patriotism. *The -book is very
bandsomely printed, and gives clever pic-
tures with peu and pencil of romantie
scenery and people of Capri, of Rome, of
Poland, witb sympathetie interpretation of
the spirit, the humors,' the quaint super-
stitions, and the noble patriotisin of their
people.

"rSpiritually Fit." A Young Man's
PEquipinont. By Albert G. Mackinnon,
_.A. E dinburgh : Oliphiant, Andorson
& Fermier. Toronto : William Briggs.
P'p. 189. Prico, 2s. 6d.

This book comes to us saturated with
the smooko from. the Toronito Post Office
fjre but thiere is nothing snuoky about
its teaching. It is a clear, strong, co-
grent discussion of the youing nman prob-
loin. It shows Nvhat is meant by the
phrase "in fighing form" in spiritual
fxtness for Christian service. The very
tities of thue chapters showv the vigor
and vivacity of the treatmnet-What
Coiunts, Aclvice to Investors, Salvation a
Sequence, The Advautage of Personality,
and The Fascination of thie Future. Vie
heartily conunend this book cspecially to

young mien as marvellously helpful in the
avoidancesof moral perils and the build-
ing of manly character.

"The Great Promises of the :Bile." By
Louis Albert~ Banks, D.D. New
York: Eaton & Mains. Toronto:
William Briggs. Price, $.0

Dr. Banks bas given the readers of
bomiletie lterature this fourth volume In
a serles, the other three of wblch are,
"The Great Sinners of the Bible," "The
Great Saints of the Bible," and "The
Great Portraits of the Bible." The
author ls flot an exposltory preacher, but
is an adept as a preacher of sermons
that abound iu lucld, practicalIillustra-
tions that feather the arrows o! trutb
with marked resuits. These sermonz
proved to be "wells of salvation"' to the
worshipping multitudes In Grace Meth-
odist Episeopal Ohurcli, New York Clty,
and, apart fron -their messages o! grace,
should teach the reader the value of the
quickened imagination and the observant
mimd.

"James Smethain, Painter, Foot, Essay-
ist." 13y the Rev. Y. G. Beardinore.
London : 0. H. Kelly. Toronto : Wil-
liamr Brigg s. Pp. 128.

James Sinethain is one of the most
striking products of modemn M~ethodism.
Rimself the child of the parsonage, hie
developed armid religious surrountlings.
Poet, painter, ciarist and essayist, hie
was in all a man of genius. Rlis famous
pie-Lure of the Last Supper wvas sold for
three hundred and fitteen pounds. Rlis re-
ligicus lite was sweet and tender and.
pure. A striking vein of linnior runs
through his t: ry. As class-leader and
teacher and preacher hoe was a splendid
exaniple of consecrated goulus.

"On Common Ground."' 1y Sydney H.
Preston. Toronto : The Copp, Clark
Co. Ppi. 316. Price, $1.50.

A marked trend of the times is that
back t', the land. The trolley-car, the
automobile, the conmmutor's; train, enable
busy City nmen to drop the st renutous city
life, and, Anteus-like, gain strengtb by
contact -'with mothier earth. Bis former
book, "'The Abandoned riarmner," abounds
iu a spontaneous, hearty, genuine humor.
The saine vein runs thirougli the present
story. The adveutures of the gentleman
fariner, bis oxperiences wlth bis !owls, hIs.
pigs, and lus rural haps and niisbaps
are eulivened by a gentle vela of romance
whicb runs througli the tale.
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